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8. Since the charging party did not submit any statutory

Department's i*tJ'mination w-as elroneous' his appeal

iolL".oru Rules, part 5000'0700' subp' 9 (c)'

g. Thus, the Departneni will interpret the charglng pafiy's appeal to be a request to reweigh

the evidence per fulinnesota Rules, part :OO['OZOO' subp''q'G)' and.trtrrn.the discussion to

the evidencc thar was availabt, d'l"g the investieiiit" As noted in the Department's

rncmorandum. the investigato, ,orriu"I"a witnesses u*fo," making afinditg in this case'

including rhc charging party's.wi;; (hereinafter w)' In an interview conducted on

March |9,[aag,W stated that he.did not hear *y *.o,d, or exchanges between the store

clerk and the chargi ng pafry drri; the incideni, *-J i"altared that "I would've heard

somerhing, but diJn'r-"- w also iated that he *-J;;; able to recall the store cierk

making u,,y ."r.,.*e to the 
"hu,gi,,g 

Pa{Y,s ,u"".* Lustly, W testified that he did noi

notice anyone blocking rhe entia uiJ J*;, door while the chargingparty was in the store'

10, For these reasons, the Department did not find tf,at the charging party's witness

corroborated the charging p.ay', "tui* 
Thus, un*'-it'i"g thoroughly examined the

.*.itness inion:iaiion gathered a,.i it'" 'n'estigaiot' 
l coriclude that relevant -witnesses were

contacted, appropriate question, *Lr" aske?, *a ptop"r conclusions were drawn from

the witnesses' statements'

11. In irs re.:iew, the Departrnenf a'lo vie'ured the DVR proffered bf'the llrlging 
part"' The

v,.ideo entitled 
..che&out " clearly;;;*, the chargil * i""t ""a "respondent 

employee

exchanging !l.ords, however,-the video did not "":0i""'""9io 
d"ata' Therefore' the

Department is ,r*rut" to disc"m whether the Jiutogt'" between the parties was

d.iscriminatcrl against ihe ,rrurgirrg p,uny without auiio autu or other evidence' the

Departmen, l, ,-r-n"Uf* to infer a d]scriminatory *oti" based on race' The evidence

revier,tecl ilirl nor substanriat" th* ";;;;;rg 
pu,ty;= allegations of discrimination'

12, The charging part,Y asserts that the alleged discriminatory act occurred afterhe made a

purchase iro-ih" .*spondent ,ror" una Iestates th"t il;;s not prohibited from making a

purchase. N.r;;l;i;ls, the unuty.i, io r aclarmgo1/";"d;, nt*'.stat' $363A'11 subd'

i is the sarne. 
.i_he iVlinnesota';;p*;; Corrt"nul-a*i"*ined that rhe erements oia

drsparate-tr.rt**,-ritlaim in p'f'ti"t-"-'"ommodations inc':de: (1) the charging party ts a

rnember of a proiecied class, trl'rrrr'*rp""0",,, discnmrnated against the charging party

regarding rh-;;;1tity of iti gooA, or servicest u"J (i) the discrimination was because

oithe tnurgi"l fu"r:';-*to"'illp in the protecied class'

I j. The charging party also claims that he was discriminated against begluse of both his race

crnd gender idlntiiies. In oiher *i.Jr, his particui;;;;;s an African-American male

w.as thc basis ol i-ris discriminatio"' Mot"o'"r' the charging pafiy asgtxs that ta a,.alyze

rhese idc*riiy categcries separar-ir- t. irrua"q.rut" u"*"r"" rtey ao not fur1y articuiate his

e,<perience. rvi,richlrvas di ilerent it.r, *"r, of other races and of African-American women

at the ,rrpona"rr -.,ur" a,-,.i,-rg th; ,; of the ailegJ incident' Althougli the Depacment

acknor.viccges the aitempred distinction urr"*"J fy chatging !?"y' alas' such a

qruiriiaccicd anal;,sis is noi rr"r*r'i."ui" *itr-ri" the legal meaning of the fu{HRA'

or case law indicating that the

cannot be successful based on


